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Buy Quality In
Seeds, Not Price

Consider more than cost
when buying seed, according
to Dr William Alitchell. ex-
tension 'agronomist at the
Unheisity of Delaware. Mon-
ey saved buying Inexpensive
seed can be a very costly
economy it the seed quality
is poor

Germination noxious weed
seed content and the amount
ot the seed ot the desired
variety aie considerations
that are generally more im-
l>ortant than cost alone
These qualm factors can be
easily checked by reading the
atta 1 hed labels

The analysis tag required
by law must show *he month
and year the seed was test-
ed tor germination, and the
percentage of seed that will
germinate The tag must also
show the percentage of pure
seed ot the labeled variety,
the percentage ot other crop
and weed seeds and the-num-,
ber of noxious weed seeds per
pound, Mitchell said

When attached to sealed
containers, the certified tag
is a sure sign to the buyer
that this seed has met spe-
cific standaids as required by
law ot a state certifying
agency*. Mit'.hell points out.

I’t the seed has been chem-
ically 'treated, a separate
chemical treatment tag must
state the name ot the chem-
ical used This tag must also
specitj any necessary satety
precautions when handling
the seed

Mitchell suggests that be-
tfoie buying seed this spring,
a tarmei should take the
time to lead and compare the
into! niation on the tags at-
tached to seed containers

Seed prices vary; the lowest uv Annette Long, reporter’
priced seed may not be.the ~

.
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Further Pesticide
Research Announced

HABBTSIUTIC; Research
on accumulation of pesticide
residue In aquatic plants and
animals will be sponsored by
the State Department of Ag-
riculture in a project an-
nounced this week by Secre-
tary Leland H Bull.

The study. Bull stated, will
be conducted by the Dela-
ware Valley College of Sci-
ence and ' Agriculture under
contract with his department.
A long range project, it is
expected to teqmre 3 to 5
years to complete.

Purpose ot the program
mil be to determine the ef-
fect on aquatic life of three
different classes of insecti-
cides carbamates, organic
phosphates, and chlorinated
hydrocarbons

Also, to discover the de-
gree of accumulation of
these insecticides in selected
aquatic form, and to learn
whether this concentrated
material travels farther In
the tood chain.

Additionally, the research is
expected to show whether
there may be an interacting
ette'.t whereby combinations
of these materials may be-
come toxic e\en though they
are safe individually.

Project leader for the
study will be Dr. Ellery W.
French, assistant professor of
biology He will be assisted
bi a chemist on the college
staff

Secretary Bull said “a bet-
ter understanding of this*
problem will permit more in-
telligent use of insecticides,
and will be of benefit to thes
whole public.”
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Attention ..

Turkey Growers!

//li

Here is our efficient turkey feeding program.

Turk-E-Perk will give them a fast start.
Turkey Starter
Complete Turkey Grower
Complete Turkey Fattener

40% Tin-key Starter Concentrate with corn

40% Turkey Grower Finisher Concentrate
with com

Check our low bulk price.

WIRTHJBORE
HEISEY FARM

SERVICE
Lawn and “Bellaire

665-3121 367-2321

PARADISE SUPPLY
Paradise
687-6292
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14 tit Lttitz Recreation Cen-
ter with 43 members attend-

ing.

MANHKIM SEWING CLUB
TO REORGANIZE

Richard E. Cagle* gave an
Interesting and enjoyable talk
entitled. "Below the Surface,"
which is about the adven-
tures of 'SCUBA diving.

The Mnnheim 4-H Sewing
Club will hold a reorganiza-
tion meeting on Monday, May
2nd. at 7:30 p.m. The meet-
ing will be held in the base-
ment of the Manheim Zion,
Lutheran Church.

The Club member® report
this is to be an important
meeting, and they urge all
mothers to attend.

The president, Richard
Buckwalter, Lititz R3, ap-
pointed a 'program commit-
tee for the next month con-
sisting of Eric Stoner, 1051
Eden Road, Lancaster: Ann
Boniberger. Lutitz R2; and
Larry Walton, Lititz Rl. The
next meeting will be held at
Fairland Elementary School,
May 12, featuring a box so-
cial.

To broil bacon, put single
slices of bacon on the broil,
ing rack. Broil about three
inches from the heat source.
Turn to cook evenly. You’ll
need to wati.h carefully so
the bacon doesn’t get too
brown or burn,

TRUDAN
The new wonder grass

1 Fastest thing on roots, has actually
*gcown a measured 4 ; feet in 22 days.

Leafier plants

Trudan is a totally -new .achievement
equally valuable *for hoy grazing,
green chop, haylage or silage.

REIST SEED COMPANY
MOUNT JOY, PA.

■SINCE 1925

(Cutaway dravias!

MORE HEAT!
LESS OIL!

...with Texaco’s new Jet
Flame Booster installed on
your present oil burner.
This new flame-control
development mixes oil and
air scientifically to form a
compact flame that bums
cleanly and completely.
Tests in homes proved it
can increase burner effi-
ciency by as much as 42J4.

Give us a call. We’ll an-
alyze your burner’s per-
formance and tell you
what the Texaco Jet Flame
Booster can do for your
home, big or small. No
obligation, of course.

ffuel Chief!
We Give S&H
Green Stamps

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Fuel Chief

Heating Oil
105 Fairview St.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-2021

DOUBLE-DUTY
DOLLARS

Make yoursavings do double-duty these
days! While .they act as a reserve fund
for future needs, .make your savings earn
for 'you, “too. Our insured savings ac-
counts offer a better-than-average return,
with safety. Ask about them.

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $lO,OOO

IFIRST FEDERAL!
taringsandeanASSOCIATION OP LANCASTER

©25 North Duke St.

Phone 393-0601 W
Mon. thru Thurs.

9 to 4:30
Fri.

9 to 6
Sat.

9 to noon
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